Candidate Exit Survey, Advanced-Level Education, Programs Responses on Employment

Academic Years 2016-17
(37 out of 85 completers responded; response rate = 44%)

1. Which advanced-level programs are you completing?

2. What is your gender?
3. What is your age range?

- 18-24 years old
- 25-34 years old
- 35-44 years old
- 45-54 years old
- 55-64 years old

4. What is your ethnicity?

- White, Non-Hispanic or Non-Latino
- Hispanic or Latino
- Asian/Pacific Islander
- African American/Black
5. Were you employed while you were actively enrolled a program?

6. Which of the following choices best describes your primary status, AFTER graduation:
7. What is your job title?

- Teacher
- School Administrator
- Principal
- Math Specialist
- Manager, Multilingual Programs Department
- IT Manager
- Instructional Coordinator
- Early Childhood Teacher
- Director of Outreach Programs
- Chief School Performance Officer
- 3rd grade teacher

8. Did you work for this company/organization prior to graduation?

- Yes
- No
9. Is this position directly related to field of study?

Yes

No

Data source: Graduate Exit Survey downloaded on April 24, 2018, from Qualtrics.